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Licensed and Bonded
geoh of the groin compenleo whose announcement appears on this page Is 
licensed by the Canada Crain Commission to handls eonslgnmsnu of grain from 
farmors on commission. Each company Is also bonded In accordance with the 
terms of the Cenade Crain Act, to a sufficient amount which In the opinion 
of the Canada Crain Commission will ensure the full and prompt payment for all 
grain shipped to them by formers. No grain dealers’ advertisements are pub
lished In The Oulde eicept those licensed and bonded according to the above 

* provisions.
THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

REMEMBER!
•hip your grain to

The Canada Atlantic
Grain Co. Limited

Çraln Commission JKCcrchants
Our twenty yeare' experience guar
antees you best results. Members of 
all the leading grain exchanges.

Future Orders Carefully Executed
•04 CRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

Ship Your Grain 
to

G. R. Wilson 
Go.

Grain Eichinp

BOLE GRAIN COMPANY Fort William, Ont.

Something More from McBean Bros.
Owing to present peculiar world conditions, our usual 
yearly grain letter will not be issued until September. v
In the meantime farmers need not look for any big 
decline in prices, and they might easily go higher, but 
of course heavy receipts may depress prices for a short 
time. Ship your grain to us and we will make you big 
advances’on each car of wheat, oats, flax or barley. If 
prices are’too low at time of shipment, we will make you 
the advance and hold the grain until such time as you 
are ready to sell. Farmers on tnfe^Canadian Pacific 
and Grand Trunk Railways ship to Fort William, and 
on the Canadian Northern to Port Arthur. “Advise
McBean Bros., Winnipeg.” so that we can look after____
the grading. NOTE—Hold your flax.

McBean Bros.
GRAIN EXCHANGE WINNIPEG, MAN.

-------- Sample Market --------
Sample selling is just a commonsense way 

of selling anything. Every oar is graded 
and weighed [by government officials, but 
if the grain" will sell for more on ssimple 
than on grade, you get it. Every car gets 
the saune personal attention you would give 
it if you were here yourself.

jimt now ami no alteration in not if 1 in prie*» thin 
week Fancy dairy butter i* 19 to 21 rente tier 
pound, No I dairy 19 to 20 rent, and good round 
lot* IH to 19 rent* per pound.

Egg* There are l*** rggn coining in, but the 
demand i* not no heavy pint at. preamt. ho that 
dealer* are only paying a rent more thin week 
for egg* Today egg* are quoted at IH rente per 
dogen. wubjeet to rafalling

Pntaloe* So far no reliable idea of the recent 
front damage to ihe pot&to crop rail be ascertained. 
The territory from which the potato crop i* drawn 
t* a large one and an a consequence it will take 
nome time to arrive at nome conclusion a* to the 
eiteiit of the available crop Today dealer* 
are offering 40 cent* per bushel

Milk and ( ream There i* very little sweet 
cream coming to market, hence dealers are offering 
a higher price today Sweet cream tin* week is 
worth 30 cents per pound of hutterfat delivered 
in Winnipeg Sour cream is worth the same, 
namely. 25 cents per pound of hutterfat delivered. 
Milk will be the same for September, namely, 
|2 00 per hundred pound*

May Hay i* available in larger quantitie* 
now ami price* are lower, as follow - No 1 Timothy, 
$10 |>er ton; No I Red Top. Ill per. ton; No I 
l'plamt. 112 anil No. 1 Midland 111

Hide* There i- » tendency towards a lower 
market in hide* m the near future Dealer* are 
waiting new* concerning the l^ardanelle* Uemg 
forced, which will let |«ww a large ijuantit> of 
Russian hide* Seneca root i* in fair demand, 
good, clean root* In-iog worth 20 cents |»er pound

U ENTER N MARKET CONDITION!*
\ feature of the Western livestock market at 

the pres«'nt time i* the large number of gras, 
cattle whu*h are fietng turne»| off by Western 
farmer*, many of them m an unfinished condition 
M«wt of these cattle are lieing *hipp«-vi south to 
ih Sf Paul market, where thex are Imught up 
a* feeder* ami atnrkrr* On one day last month.

out of 125 cars of cattle arriving at the Winrii|>eg 
yard*. 10| were shipprtl South The turning 
off of this large number of unfinished rattle onto 
the market here would have had a more depressing 
effect on prices but for the fact that the demand 
for stockera and feeders to the South has attracted 
a number of speculators who are buying in large 
number, and shipping South Cattle shipments 
have been strong since May, increasing each

Comparative figures showing the receipts of 
cattle at the I’nion Stockyards. Winnipeg, f,,r 
the last three months are as follows:

July
..Augu.il— 

Total

191t 1915
3.998 5.407 
5,900 10.454

13,82*---- 22,377

38,23823,732

< ine *|>eeulator in one day bought $30,000 worth 
of stocker and feeder cattle for shipment South 

Hog shipment* were lighter in July ami August 
In July the receipts were 36,685, a* comparer! 
with 19,285 m July last year Receipts for last 
month totalled only 17,492. a* against 3(5,089 in 
Xugust last year This is no doubt owing to the 
heavy shipments which were made in the spring 
Hog receipts for the first eight months of tl* year 
are .till well over corresponding receipts last year 

It i. rather noticeable that while the receipt. 
of hog. from Manitoba ami Saskatchewan are 
lighter, the shipments front Alberta have nearly 
doubled as eompar*.| with the Rguni for the 
summer month* of last year

I he receipts of all classes of livestock during 
the eight months January to August are greater 
this >ear than last year The figures are Eight 
month*. January to August. 1914 41.435 cattle. 
2*2.1.to hogs, 4.Vit -.beep, I,xs| horse* Eight 
months, Jatninrx to Xugust. 1915. 56.582 cattle 
4OT.975 hog*. 5.403 shee|». 4.720 hor.es

FREE PRESS (KjUJ* ESTIMATE *
Below is the crop esfirii'aTe for 1915 of the 

Manitoba Free Press, published on September 1 
The Free Pres* estimate is the result of a lengthy 
tour of inspection made annually by the Com
mercial Fxiitor of that paper. Mis» F. Cora Hind, 
and is generally regaol^l an one of the most reliable 
estimates oublished each year;

Wheat
TotalAcre#

3,004,281 19 09.021,339
0,88-1.874 18 123.927.732

■l ,245,000 23 28,035.000

11,794,155 222,184,071
Oals

2,121,845 35 74,204,575
2,840.945 40 113,877.800
1,450,000 45 05,250,000

0,418,790 253,392.375
Harley

1,039,849 32 33,275.108
272,299 30 8,108,970
420,(MX) 30 12,000,000

1,732.148 54,044,138
Flax

04,803 10 048,630
539,074 10 5,390.740

50,000 12 000,000

654,537 0,045,370

Manitoba
Kaskatehev
Alberta

Manitoba
Haskatchev
Alberta

Manitoba
Haskatchev
Alberta

Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta

BELGIAN BREEDERS’ ASSOCIA 
TION

The Faskatehewan Belgian Draft 
ilorsn Breeders’ Association held a 
meeting at Regina on the 30th day of 
.Inly last and tin’ following officers 
were elected : A. A. Downey, of Arling
ton Reach, president: fieo. Rupp, of 
Lampman. secretary-treasurer. T^ii 
following directors were elected: I). . 
MeKellop, Ruearth ; \V. II. Scott, Ar
lington Rearh: R. II. Edwards, Arling
ton Reach : J. K. Price, Regina; Fred 
Weeks, Imperial. The membership fee 
was set a I «2.00 per annum.

COVERING CREAM CANS
A great part of the value of keeping 

cream eool on the farm and at tile 
station or creamery is lost if the cream 
is exposed to the direct rays of the sun 
while being hauled from the farm to 
the point of sale. Far too few people 
stop to realize.the Importance of cov
ering their cream cans when bringing 
them in to town. Expensive Jacketed 
cans are not a necessity to keep the 
cream cool. In summer weather just 
an ordinary piece of wet burlap thrown 
over the cans will keep the temperature 
of the cream as much as 20 degrees 
below what it would rise to if left un
covered while being transported over 
the average hauling distance.—Ft. Mc
Cann, Colorado Agricultural College.

COMPOSITION OF SCREENINGS
Screenings from the terminal ele

vators at Fort William and Port Arthur 
are composed of shrunken and broken 
kernels of wheat, oaks, barley and 
flax with a varying proportion of dif
ferent kinds of weed seeds. Following 
is the analysis of a sample representa
tive of f.,000 tons of screenings from 
the 1912 crop, as shipped from dif
ferent periods to United States points : 
sealpings 37 per cent., succotash flax 
7 per cent., buckwheat screenings IK 
per cent., and black seeds .'is per rent. 
These are the ordinary commercial 
separations of screenings. The sealp
ings were about 65 per rent, small and 
shrunken wheat, 25 jut rent other 
grains, 3 per rent, weed seeds and 7 
per cent: chaff, etc. Succotash Max
was .’10 per cent, flax, 40 tut rent.
broken wheal . 1 5 per rent . w 1 seeds,
1 5 per cent. chaff and dus t. Buck
wlu'iit screen ings were 58 p< ■r cent.
wild hiurkwh eat, 29 per Cf» n! grains'

most crackf■d wheat , 9 pe r cent.
weed S'ueds, iiind 4 per rent ell .iff, etc.
black seeds were lamb’s quarters 45 
per cent., tumbling mustard 4 per rent., 
wild mustard 2.5 per rent., dust 33.5 
per rent.

Sometimes only two separations are 
made, sealpings and black seeds. If 
the black seeds are removed from 
screenings, Ih.' remainder comprising 
about 60 per cent, of the whole js a 
valuable feed for live stock.—Seed 
Hraneh, Ottawa.

HKD CROSS FI ND
Previously acknowledge/!
Willow Hollow W F. A . Fill lam. Alta

Total

$588 80 
M 'Mi

$849 «0

The Rev l)r. John Sorimgcr. principal 
for eleven years of the Montreal Presby
terian College, died suddenly at his 
summer residence in Hie, (jue.. on August 
6, aged Ufi years. The principal was 
one of the strongest advocates for Church 
l rjion which has been so long discussed 
in Presbyterian councils and thniout 
Canada

Bartlett & LangiUe
Grain Commission 

Merchants
We aim to give satisfaction in 
the handling and selling of your 
grain. A trial will convince you.
610 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

TH08 BROOIE, Manager
8. A. HARORAFT, See.-Treal.

Union Grain Company, Ltd.

GRAIN COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

602 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

Phone M. 1943

Benson-Newhonse-Stabeck
Co. Limited

GRAIN COMMISSION
Liberal advances on consignments

Reference» i Royal Bank of 
Canada, Commercial Agenciee

GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG

For best results ship your 
Grain to the

HANSEN GRAIN CO.
745 GRAIN EXCHANGE 

WINNIPEG, MAN.

1-4 Central Chamber», Saskatoon, Saak. 
308 Walter Scott Bldg., Moose Jaw, Saak.

Twenty-two years of fair and 
honest dealing at the back of 

the name

H. H. WinearIs
GRAIN COMMISSION 

MERCHANT
431 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

Closest personal attention to 
large or small consignments

Established 1883

Write fer WINUIU «1*11 Dili TO CUM NINO!" 
It will taw you mwiy.

“Consignments our Specialty”

Norris Commission Co.
LIMITED

Personal Attention to Shippers 
Interests

PROMPT RETURNS
Heed Office:

100 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG 
MAN.

■renohee: Calgary end Moeee Jew

JAS. LESLIE. Manager

Canada West Grain Co.
LIMITED

Grain Commission Merchants

None better: over 20 years 
experience; liberal advan
ces; prompt returns; write.

Grain Exchange, Winnipeg


